
Easter is a celebration of Jesus’ unconditional love for us! Join the journey — from Ash Wednesday 
through the Last Supper and Crucifixion to the Resurrection of the Lord.  

Here, at Towson Church, we are following the footsteps of Jesus this Lenten season. Beginning with      
Ash Wednesday, our Lenten devotional takes us through five weeks of healing, unplugging, creating, listen-
ing, and ‘sabbath’ — a time for stepping away from work and busyness to rejoice in the soul-full rejuvenation 
that springs forth after deliberate rest. Come along as we pray, prepare, remember, and rejoice through    
Holy Week 2021 and beyond. Our church community is vibrant and active, even in the midst of a pandemic! 

EASTER JOURNEY 
Join us on the 2021  

Lent Sundays 
Join us for weekly 10:15 AM in-person Sunday worship 
on 3/7, 3/14, 3/21 and 3/28. Livestream and recorded 
videos available on YouTube. 
 

Palm Sunday, March 28  
Receive blessed palm branches during 10:15 AM wor-
ship. Or meet outside at 11:00 AM to pick up branches.  
 

Maundy Thursday, April 1 
Tune into our YouTube channel for a special Last Supper 
meditation, commemorating the sacrifice of Jesus.  
Video available after 9:00 AM 
 

Good Friday, April 2  
Drop by church between noon and 7:30 PM to walk in 
Jesus’ footsteps in a self-guided Prayer Journey  through 
our sanctuary. Check-In and face masks required.  
 

Easter Sunday, April 4 
Celebrate the resurrection of our Lord with special    
music and message during 10:15 AM in-person worship. 
Livestream and recorded videos available on YouTube. 

You’re 
Invited 

Stay connected with Towson Church! The spring High Spire is on its way to your home mailbox with the 
latest church news, missions, and ministries. Can’t wait to read it? Go to www.towsonchurch.org. Click on   
the ‘News’ tab for the digital version.   

We look forward to seeing you along the Easter Journey this season. Have other questions or need more     

information? Contact me or a staff member at 410.823.6511.  

Grace and Peace, 

 
Mark Johnson, Lead Pastor 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! By his great mercy he has 

given us a new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 

the dead, and into an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept 

in heaven for you, who are being protected by the power of God through faith for a 

salvation ready to be revealed in the last time.   1 Peter 1:3-6 NSRV 



 
 
 

Happy 

Easter 

 

Welcome Statement  

Towson United Methodist Church is a community of Christ-followers growing in love of God and neighbor.  This is 

what we at Towson UMC believe Christian discipleship is, what we are to be, and what Jesus meant when he sent 

his followers to “make disciples”— We believe every person is of sacred worth and created in God’s image.  We 

commit to Jesus’ example of inclusive love, care, and intentional hospitality with persons of every race, ethnicity, 

age, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, faith story, physical or mental ability, economic status, or 

political perspective. We respect our diversity of opinion and expressions of faith. Therefore, as God loves us, so 

let us love and serve in the name of Christ.    — adopted by the TUMC Church Council February 2, 2015 

Join the FUN with our youngest church members at the Easter DRIVE THRU Celebration on 
Saturday, March 27—11:00 AM till Noon. Stay in your vehicle and drive by the front circle 
to receive a bagged Easter Story and special treats for children up to age 10. Face masks 
required.  Event is FREE and hosted by Education Work Area Members.  

Purchase Easter Flowers to help decorate the church sanctuary during Lent and Easter. 
Then, take your plant home after the Easter worship service OR donate it to a homebound 
church member. Send a $20 check to the church office with “Easter Flowers” on the memo 
line. Or, visit the web site www.towsonchurch.org/give and pay securely online.  

Your sustained commitment to Towson Church enables us to do Jesus’ good work in our 
community and the world. Call the church to discuss giving options that help us maintain 
our emergency food pantry, host engaging classes and programming for all ages, partner 
with local businesses, serve our neighbors, and maintain our beautiful building and           
labyrinth. We thrive with your generous financial giving.  www.towsonchurch.org/give 


